UPGRADE YOUR STAY.
MIDTOWN STYLE

Discover all you need and more at the Renaissance Atlanta Midtown Hotel. Check out our wide variety of room types, and check into an unforgettable experience.

STANDARD GUEST ROOM
This chic, modern 351 square-foot/32 square meter guest room is available with 1 King or 2 Double beds and features:
- Marble bathroom with shower/tub combination
- Hair dryer
- Robe
- Sofa
- Alarm clock
- In-room safe
- Outlet with dual voltage adapters
- Desk for writing/work
- Ergonomic chair
- Iron and ironing board
- Mini refrigerator

LARGER GUEST ROOM
Get 20% more space, giving you more room to spread out and relax, especially when sharing a room.
- 20% more space - 425 square feet/28 square meters
- Large bathroom with walk-in shower, tub and granite vanity
- Many connect to an Executive King Suite
- All Standard Guest Room features and amenities

EXECUTIVE KING SUITE
Give yourself more space with three separate rooms, including a spacious parlor, lovely Corner King Guest Room and luxurious bathroom.
- Executive Corner King Suite bathroom with step in Fuji Jacuzzi® tub, spacious walk-in shower and double granite vanity
- Fantastic views of the city
- Parlor offers living area with refrigerator and opens to Corner King Guest Room
- Connects to larger double guest room with city view
- 616 square feet/55 square meters
- All Standard Guest Room features and amenities

CITY VIEW GUEST ROOM
Take in the Midtown views, along with all the action and energy of this vibrant neighborhood, right from your room, before you step out to explore it firsthand.
- Spectacular views of the city
- King or Double bed arrangement
- All Standard Guest Room features and amenities

PURE® ALLERGY FRIENDLY GUEST ROOM
PURE® rooms are the leading choice for asthma and allergy sufferers. These rooms are 99.9% allergy-free, so you can wake up refreshed and energized.
- All Standard Guest Room features and amenities